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Comments on Chapel 
At l'ach of thl' initial chapel services hPid at Mer~r. stud('nts

especially freshmen-act as though they should be quiet tx>fort> thl' 
servi~. reverent during the IK'rvice, and thoughtful artPr it. 

It i• sad that a fpw week's n>petition rl'plaC\"8 respect with in
difference. Coming to chapel with tht> intention to gain nothing despill' 
all the effort by the ~~ervice's leader leavE'S the student juRt as empty 
as he intehdll to be. In a colll'ge atmosphere ("()!lege material i8 pre· 
~~ented, not the trite pablum to which many o{ us are accustomed. It 
is difficult to understand much of the discu88ion evPn when we are in· 
tent upon it. Inattention destroy• the little we might pos&ibly gra11p. 

Not only does the chapel service strjve {or intE>IIPCtual Rtimulation, 
but it aleo wishes to initiate an t>motional response. When students 
ignore the prelude and do not participate in the hymn11 that are used 
primarily for this rl'ason, they deny themselves this also. 

Yet even worse than apathy is the blatant distPSpect many evidenCE>, 
by their behavior. To cite an l'llample. during a particular 8l'rvice la11t 
year the organist had workro exceptionally luurl on a very flifficult 
prelude, yet thP clamor waR so d€'ofPning that ht> was foi'C'«I to slop 
to ask for quiet. 

0 
r--

Easing my skate-board into a vacant space on the K·Mart parking lot, the nearest 
to the co-op as Mercer has more and more cars to park al)d little more space in which to 
them, l ambled past that stadium which once housed Bruin football games in years 
beyond the r,Jins where 1-75 threatens to mar the vista of our campi, and, stepping care 
around the area where fraternities' stressing scholarship had littered the ground with beer 
from their "smokers", tread once more on the sacred ground of Mercers maul--er, '""'u-···"'
ing the destitute freshmen who plucked at the hem of my robe, whining piteously for a 
pennies to help them finish paying their tuition. 

Ignored even W8ll my old 
buddy, Let B. Gay, who nle·ad•-d• 

To Recognize A Sophomore ~~~:m:~e t~: h~u~n ~=~-~ 
Encouraged by the success of last week's article 

people read it), the Mad Identifier strikes again. 
A Sophomore is one who. . . . . 

(five of all cl8811e8 and would ha 
take nisht oaunea iri 
watching, forcing him 

hasn't given up hopes yet of transfernng. 
still thinks he can graduate without Christianity. 
thinks he has a way of getting out of chapel. ' 
still thinks it suave to be bitter and rebellious. 
hasn't started worrying about lung cancer-yet. · 
has decided what he will major in ... 
is stiU going to set the world on fire. 
gives advice. 
says grandiosely, "When I was a freshman ... " 
has a suntan. 
is going to join more clubs this year. 
is taking upper division courses (lower divisions were 

closed out by the time they came through
mainly by juniors and seniors closed out when 
they were sophomores.) 

is thrilled to be on friendly tenns with a professor. 
is laughing over last week's article on "How to Recognize 

playing the. washers in 
dl'rette aci'OBII the street. 
somewhat, however, in the 
spirit of Chri1tian love, ·1 
him a Chineae pet10 over 
shoulder to go towanl padriin~ 
slush lund. 

Tipping amo.ng the cars 
properly for onoo---making 
very difficult for one 
to seeing them th118-l 
the Clu.ter staffer who ~tave 
faculty 10 much grief last 
about their Muatanp, as ht' 
by in his 1965 model. 

Then merrily I , up the 
into the co-op, to see what · 
Mercer has to offPr on a a Freshman." 

still thinks he must ·have a completely new wardrobe Well, fint there was a " M('I'I 
Ministers" tea {or students 
returned from morning 
School and church and had 

each year. 
came to summer school. 
worked as a camp counselor last summer. 
doesn't know the dark pasts of all the faculty~ 
gives the freshmen a hard time. 
didn't buy a meal ticltet--

Well, Come Back 
SUSAN WALKER 

To those of us so honorably classified as "Returning 
Mercerians:" · 

Pull your studious little noses from out your books, 
friends, and take a long hard look around you. No, n~not 
at the ole campi. The hallowed halls of ivy and the sacred 
sidewalks of crabgrass are still intact. But there is a difference. 
Those bouncy, exuberant, wide-eyed oddities referred to. as 
freshmen have instilled upon Tattnall Tech a vital cha~ge .. 

continuE'. 
'nufr ~~&id . 

lf'ft for evenins ·services. 
Or wnnd('ring into the snad' 

one could 11pend several 
momenta admiring the legR 
per-claaa males in cut-off 
(fl't'llhml'n haven't learn('ll 
that it's "neat" to be 

Oozing past MEP, I was 
what encouraged to notl' 
young men as they practicro 
ing and; or leaping 'the new 

It looks like thi!l may he 
teresting yt'&r, artf!r all . 

And there were even mol'<' 
ing things to do. 

Inside MEP. wiltful r,.. 
girls &tood around the dak · 
of. more privileged · 
who were allowed to datP Ia, t 
- if they could find the tim•. 

Thf"S(' unknowing childrt.•n ·have 
fall£>n victim to the horriblt> 
hazards of higher mucation. They 
actually sing the Alma Mater with 
noticable volume and (the shame "H I " · oe Lo.t of Doughnu of it all!) with a iittle feeiin«: They 
do not swPar through half their 
ronvel'!llltion - apparently they 

"ANYTHING ,COOD :ronAY" !leem to think they can· receive 

Not really !10 lonr: aii'O ,tht! co-op HOld paCk.al(eR or rloughm u 
CE>nta a pair. 

Then thPy shrank· and 11hrank in eize until one d•y the Jl. 
chan~ted to contain only one do~~thnut, hut a gtt-at big one so 
one telt cheated, 

The purpo11e of the prelude is to set the mood for. thl' t('flt of thP more notice through what they are 
lletviet". When students disreganl it, it is mon- difficult for themselvt>s sayin11: rather than how Uwy ore 
and othet11 to obtain any meaninR from what follows. Some BOrt of !laying it . 
subdued ,organized noise-at leaat-flhould be had from the timl' one They have rlire<:t h<Jnrsty t~wnrrl 
Pnte1'11 the chapel. A leo under criticism are habitual latecomel'!l wh<J every aituatioo.:_whethPr it be· ron
arrest attention that sh<Juld be on thl' music or the 11peaker. cemed with academics, reliKion or 

One reeli~et1 that 110metime~~ cin-umstan~ prev('nt promptnest~, but thel11lM'lves. They an' not yE>t col(tli· 
110me people alway.t enter during th(' choral !Wiecti~n. Rl'ading quietly unt that 11moking is an incentiw 
or .J~ping is .ccepted- h<JwPver rl'luctantly--aa a fact of lire, hut tAlk- to convt'1'88tion and not ju11t cou~~:h· · 

ing i1 a 'different matter. . in~t. They consider itandin~t at the 
It is never that n~ry to carry on a ronve1'118tion, even if you oold lonely end of thP <"8.feteria 

are telling a friend what will be on hil'l hiAtory e11am (which, inddeni.AI- line a little more ethical than 

In time, as coulrl be predicted, that doughnut 11hrank (low 1 

hut aince it only cost a nickel, nobody fulllf'd . 
Howt>ver, WP hc>gin to look with a suspicious eye at tht> po' 

MY.I!I. now that doughnul8 I.'Wn he bought in Iota no amaller tJ 
for a dimt>. 

We were right pll'ased' with tht> new co-op drink diepen~ 
wry happy with the piz~a~ and the ten-a!nt-worth-of-aort-dril 
dime policy, but tht> absence of nickel-apiece doughnuts and, 
matter, nickt>l-apif.'Ct' just about anything, makes us wonder. 

. - B.n. 
ly, is a vi<llation of . the Honor .Pledge.) Students should keep verbal bothenomP. ------------------------
meMII(etl to a minimum, 1in~ it ha". hl'en reported that 110me have They have contracted, in epi-
dillturt-1 people two roWII away. demic nurnbe111, the BChool 1pirit 

Obviously, this Juu bee~ a plea for a better· chapel attitude from sickneU-imagine anyone actually Congratulations 
11tudev.ta. Not only would it improve relation~ between the chapel etaff lookin« fo~;Ward to buketball sea· 
nd th ud. but ··t ld · t d ta tL- 1 · ld Havin~t dl'cided to eat thi• quarter in the a la mrle lint a e a leDCI!. I wou Improve • u en neh'Mie vea m o . .on. And--bl~ their intellectual 

· (--L:- _.., · It '..&.t h J th to nd -"--d r dining hall, W.. wish to applaud the Univen.ity'• po. !icy in ·It', ......... n.,.. courtely. Pll&.. even e P em u e •• ...,, · one 0 little hearia--they are atill con-
Dean Otto'• "infamou. monolorues." , cemed about the world situation--- that lin. and to prai~e the kitchen ataff for the way it h.ll 

-sandy Harriaon operated and for- the quality or· food provided. . 
--------------------------- apparently i1110rant of the fact The pricea are comparable to thoee charwect by m<l!lt 

Thank You 
that M~~r is Situated on the cafcleriu, .00 the quality of the food ..na to ua to be 
lu'rthern~<»t parallel of thitl hemi- Mercer. We a"' continually eurprilled to eee ., comparati' 
aphere, and therefo"re not di~y atudent. Htinl _ria the a Ill corte li"~'• and presume' that the11· 

The Merce~" Cl,..trr wiahe8 to compliment the unive~ty and AIIIMIOCiat.ed with cr-ter civili&lltion.. more next quarter. . 
particularly the Stetaon family for havinl! provided the student.a and, Comtade,s, extend your lon~t '111ouJh, when we took our fint aip of the obvioully inatant 

.indeed, ·the whole Mercer famify With the tna'"'ificent new libra""'. .,. -- temp£ ...... to c(ntch ou E l1"ah 106 •-:rt to L----
.,.. ·J atron« arm. to theee poor .oull and -ro~ ...... w r Ill .., our .......... 

F.., ..tucational bwtitutiORII of Mercer's aize and endowment ·a~ "'h thy otfRWe ill rank.",- reelly c.n suqeat no imliU.'O\IOI~f!JI. 
able to bout facilitiet~ oomparable to the Stetaon Memorial Library. cuide them .,_ ,ently now -from than ·pnMdiq a UttJe fresh fl'Uit and reeJ tea. it it our hoiJ(' 

. 

the Stet.on. family for their crea.t ceneroaity and enlirhtened their blind waflderinp. Mercy on a Ia rent line continues in the 'Pirit of it. praent·operation 
. in c:booaiq .110 ·beautiful, permanent, and uaclul and vid~ble Mertoer if IU~ detrimental Ktiooa MIM the awrowl and IIUC'C:ftl it dele.-... . . 
. ., . . _· ~~te the ~ry o~ a II'Ht man. · · · . . . . . and attitude. .OOuld .bt ·a&,.ed b, .· ·-B. D. 


